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PRESSC LUB FEEDMARKET. FOR VHEAT

HAS SLIGHT ADVANCE

17 HEAD. OF CATTLE v

ARE ONLY. ARRIVALS
:

BECOMING FRANTIC

APPLES FROM WALLACE.

ORCHARD ARE SHIPPED

OUT UNDER 01 LABEL N PACIFIC NORTHWESTDELIVERY IS NECESSARY

YEI in
SENT TO ROCKPILE

What is considered the worst gang of
"yegg" men arrested In this city for
some time, and who were picked up in
two ' crews by Detectives Coleman and
Snow and Deputy Sheriffs Leonard and
Phillips, was disposed of thia morning
when Judge Taswell found every mem-
ber guilty and sentenced each to terms
varying from 20 to 90 daya each.

C. B. Lewis, one of the gang, who
was sentenced to 90 days, was arrested
in the court room this morning by De-
tective Coleman while talking to an at-
torney, whom he Intended to engage as
the legal representative for several of
the members of the gang.

Frank Nolan, alias "Big Johnnie," who
was said to be implicated In Ihe Sell-wo-

postofflca robbery, was given 80days. "'.)- -
The other sentences were aa followa:

Nell McNamara; Charles Carroll, aliasGeorge La Verne, who admitted thismorning that he escnnoi mh, ,hi v.
J?ftKeU" Butte- - and J-- J-- Johnson,
90 dffys each. Frank Wilson, Fred Wil-
son, Jeff Cornell, 60 days each. JohnLeo, Frank Hill, Curtis Charlea, JackHayden and Al Stevens, 80 daya each.

Alleged Thieves Arrested.
John Campbell, aged 17 years, and

Tom Waites, aged 18 years, were ar-
rested last night by Patrolman Blackcharged of disposing of stolen goods,
and John Guman, a Greek, at 275 Burn-aid- e

atreet, waa arrested for receiving
stolen goods. The boys are suspected
of the robbery of the LUlta Bros, gro-
cery store at (31 Union avenue north
several nights ago, wnen a quantity ofcigars and tobacco waa stolen.

Oaka rink well conducted and la popu-
lar with the better classes.

TO BE LEGAL IZED

Breakfast In Honor of Portland
Bar Association First of

f t I Winter Series. ;tV ;

As befits an affair at which legal
lights are to ahlne, the' Invitations to
the Portland Press club breakfast 't In
honor of the members of the Portland
Bar association, to be given at the
Portland hotel tomorrow noon, are In
the form of a subpena to appear be-

fore his honor, . Judge Epicurus Gastro-
nome, to answer to the state of the
Sunday appetite. As many of the invi-
tations were delayed, those who have
not answered as yet are, requested to
telephone to Chairman Charles Ryan,
at the Empresa theater, today. - -

That the affair will not ba solemn aa
court proceedings sometimes are,' 'a
stringed orchestra will play the live--'
liest tunes and two quartets will war-
ble catchy ditties. Other musical num-
bers will also serve to whet the appe-
tites. As Is customary at Press club
"Jinks," therrf will be stunts. Tha mem-
bers of the Press club have been plan-
ning these for some time. In order Jo
show that the lawyers also have a keen
sense of humor a committee of the Bar
association Is also planning a few se-

lect ones to spring and there will ba
some fun and hilarity. ,

Thia Is the first of a series of break-
fasts to be given by the newspaper men
this year and they promise to be even
more popular than they were last year.

Smoke Queen Quality tobacco. Save
the labels. See 167 3rd.

ill

Bids for CInb Here Range Up to
'

80 Cents a Bushel, Track, With
Bluestem at 83 Cents; Argentina

...Cables Are Bluch More .Definite.

4 4 4

Sally Argentina drain Advioe.
. (Special Cable.) "

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, Nov,'
25, The weather Is unsettled
with partial light showers in the
north. No damage has been done
as yet. Buenos Ayres market
closed firm and about Ho high-
er on covering, due to a good
foreign demand and apprehension
regarding . tho unsettled weath-
er In the north.

. oz.ii voain wsbit kabzbt.
XJvarpool V heat closed, naohaagad

to HA higher. - ... t

Badapest Wheat closed Tie higher,
PartsWheat H to f4 higher.
Berlin Wheat lUo higher.
Antwerp x,aFlatte wheat lWo high

er, Dannnaa, Ho higher.

WHEAT CARGOES NOMINAL.
London, Nov. 26. Wheat cargoes

nominal. English and French country
markets steady

' PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.
'. Cars

' Wheat Barley Flour Oata Hay
Monday .... 71 ... .16 17 24
Tuesday ... 71 ... 11 5 28
Wednesday . 43 ... 6 12 19
Thursday . . SO 8 6 12 14
Friday ...... 24 ... 8 22 10
Saturday ... 61 ... 8 10 17
Year ago ... 67 1.5 2 7
T't'l this w'k 300 2 60 78 112
Year ago ... 897 12 40 87 88
Seas'ntod'te6l26 236 1188 742 1459
Year ago ..620a 266 968 615 1387

What $1 a Week
Will Do For You
One Dollar a Week deposited in this ;

Bank will give you a Steady Income ;

an Income that will pay the Landlord,
the Doctor, the Grocer, and all other ex--

penses, when your Income is cut off by
Disability. '

.

The Scandinavian-America- n Bank

Interest
Paid on
Savings
Deposits

248 Washington St., Bet. Sesond and Third .

Open Regular Banking Hours and Saturday ::

Evening From 6 to 8. -

E MYSTERY HERE

REGARDING THE PRICE

FOR HOL IDAYT KEYS

Market General!)' Reported at 221 to
2.1 fWira Pnv Tmin1 tor flp1uTArl

Stock Formal Opening Trice Ja
I to Bo Earned Sunday. .

' '
k

3

Portland Wholesale Market,
Etta firm. .

Chickens movlnc '
Turkeya ' steady. -

Heavy hogs weak.' ' . :

Dressed veil steady.
Orape , market supplied.
Cranberries steady. ,
Hops 'firm. , ,
Butter, down cent., ,v

The Dries of turkeys is- - more raystl.
fylni than ever before.!' While a small
amount of sales have been made along
Front street at 12b to 25a a pound for

elected dressed birds, few sales were
reported. . 1

As a rule receivers were not anxious
to let go today; In fact, some of the
leaaing nanaiers reiusea. .w
price until: tomorrow. h,-- ;. !;Receipts today were fjulte fair again,
but were not nearly as heavy as some
had expected. The bulk, of the ship,
meats is due tomorrow and Monday.
The formal Thanksgiving price will be
set tomorrow morning.- -

Owina to the fact that consumers
Th.uA tlmlr Li mi a .nt fn, Inw T)Hd tllT.
keys this season, it is not Deueveu mat
uia maricet can oe iorecu very uigu.

stated that one or the leaaing
neekers has been offering and

ins selected dressed turkeys to the
raoe nere tor . rnanKSKivmz ueuvery

at 22e to 23o a pound. ;

Northern bu vers are not yet. in the
market, but are said to ba 'feeling", the
puise or tne craoe nere. i is io
reported ' that some Texas turkeys are
due at Puget sound points within the
next day or so.-- -. r :.:.' !

JBUTTER DOWN 1 CENT TODAY

Price of ;'.! local Creamery ' butter
droDDed lo a nound today, ail makers
Joining la the movement. -- If is now
stated that the recent advance of lV4o

fhere was not justified; condltiona be
ing adverse to sucn a movement.

SLOW PRICE BIOVES 'CHICKENS

Low orlces are helping1 to move chick
len supplies along Front street Re-
ceipts continue liberal. Some receiv
ers that were not willing to accept
tha carried over aulte lib

lerai supplies xrom yesteraay. -

HEAVY HOGS WORRY TRADE

ReeelDta of heavy hon in the dressed
hmeat trade at this time is causing much
(worry to receivers. With the market
not very srood for even tha better stock.

ieellers ara finding much difficulty .In
Itheir quest for buyers even at sharply
leut figures.
I Dressed veal snows ateaamass with
po ,ccange in prices.

PLENTY OF GRAPES '

Trent street market la very well suo--
blied with fresh grapes. Receipts from
ithn uniith continue liberal and stocks
Iheld at this time are sufficient 'for all
jthe wants of the holiday trade. Prices
larej uncnangea.

i'i'.ij,., .3,-.-.,

MORE3WEET POTATOES COME

Another ear of sweet potatoes came
forward to th "Front street trade to--
Itlav. The stock was in excellent con- -
klitlon and sales are reported at previ
ous prices.

penerai potato market is steady.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS
.1 ,.,:, ..

i

Weathr- - bureau sends out the fol
lowing notice to shippers:

Protect sninments as rar north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
bf about northeast to 8oo- -
Vane, SB degrees: southeast to Boise,
At south to Siskiyou, 13 degree Mln-IrriHi- m

temperature at Portland tonight.
eidouc ou aegreea.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

Grain, Host and Kay.
These crlces are those at which whole.

salers sell to retailers, except as other.
lse statea: ,

-

vv HiBAT --rroaucenr price ; nominal;
ck aeiivery. eiUD, ivwutc; niuestem.

2W83c: fortvfold. 81c: Wlllsmett vnl.
ey, 80c; rod Russian. 79c: Turkey red.

Blc.
baklet --rroaucers" prices isil

eed, $31.00011.50; rolled. 81; brewing.
ye i.

OATS Producers' price Track No. l,knot delivery, white. 830.S0O91.00: rrnv
tSO.OOigilSO.SO: December and January
iieiivery, wo. l wnite, ssf.oo.

MTLLSTUFrs Sellina ' orice Bran.
124.60: middlings. $81.00; Shorts. 82S.SO;
EhOD, llV.VVWiD.VO.

Y Producers price lsii cron
JValley timothy, fancy, $17: ordinary
B15; eastern Oregon. ,, $17: Idaho, $18

9 mixed, j z; ciover, (io: wheat, ill8 2; cheat. $1112; alfalfa, 112012.50;
bat". IllWH. - - .

FIOtTR sewn r brica Patents.
I 80: Willamette.t$4.E0 ner barrel: loeat
ri l 0111.1 w vvi m.am . n""' ' r , r
B.BO; export grades, $3.7008.75.

Batter, Eggs and poultry.
BUTTSR Extra creamery, cubes and

ubs, 8c: prints. 87c; ordinary prints,
i48Bct (Sairy, 1818Hc. . .

BUTTER FAT Producers' . price P.
h. b. Portland, per pound, 86c.

HAiUB ijocai extras, ' Bytoc; rancy,
95c: case count, 40c: soot buying price.t o. b. Portland; eastern . fresh,tse, Aprils. tRASSOo. '

rou Jlt x rancy nens, lie:
Loung ducks. 'Ulio; old ducks, 16c;

urkeys, auve, nominal, 18W19C: dressed.
lUniIH4X .UWtiai HgCVil,, UIU. fl.yv,Louns, $2.00 8.40.

WILD OAMH eose, 44.50 dos.;
2B(ffi85n each: mallard. BOo en eh?

vldseon, $5 dozen. .
i;tlftr.BE r rBBn ureim tincy, i run
eam. triplets and daisies, lHo per

h- - TOnn Amnrlcsa. 17UR! stnraira.
flats. 18e: Yourig Amerless. 17c -

Hops, wool ana Hides. ,

HOPS Producers' price 1811 crop,
holoe, 45c; prime, 44c; medium, 4248o;
809 growth, 20c: 1912 contracts, 22ic;
913 and 1914, 17c lb. m
TAELOW Prima, ner lb-- 4o: Ko. I.

iTOQL Produrers' pries - Nomlnsl,
i; YvuiftmBiiB vaiiav iiunji4he:

Zastern Oregon. 9916e.
juijriAiK inii. selected, 8BCTI70. .

CHITT1M BARIT Produe-r- s' nrlce
1911, less carlots, 5 8c: carlots. 8 Vic.

HIDES Dry hides. 17o lh! rreen. Sffs
hoc: bulls, rreen. sslt. H7e lb.: kips.

yioc; caives, cry. unfjoo par Ih. .

, , OrOeerles. '

fruit or .berry, $8.70; dry , grsnulated.
te.60.--u yeuow, 18.00: beet, $6.60; extra
ionoiuiu- - plantation cane granulated, 5c
ess. ; (Above quotations are 80 days net
.SALT Coarse, half around 100a. in KO

er ton: 50a, 89.00; table dairy. 80s 812:
tOOs, $17: bales. $2.20: extra fine bar--
eis, zs,.os ana iva ; lump rock,
28.50per ton. 7.

RICK-Japan- . No. 1. 85Uo: No. 8.
He; ffw Orleans head, 6 H o J Cro--

HONKr-rve- w. is.tb per case.
RKANS Small -- white. ' 84.90: larsw

i DC ii Mt.b ft, QK - . . mi Hi.-- nur, fi", . VBVU. ft.!,,LimaS."2.75. reds, $5.50. , ,

j - Fruits and , Tsgetahlea. -

APPLES New crop, 1 1.00 8 8.00V,
POTATOES Selling prioes Selected

,IN PORT LAND YARDS

Buyers Are Not Scared-Becaus- e They
Have Plenty of Stock ln Reserrej
All Values Are ? Yield at ' Same

.Helsht as Friday Prices.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RT7M. "
f

Hogs. Cattle. Calves, Sheep;
Saturday ...... ... - 17 st

Friday ....... 178 : f 46 i 6 278
Thursday ..... 498 ' 607 160 . 3480
Wednesday ,....628, 4. 1 12 4571
Tuesday ...... 99 6 ;'3-l- l?Monday 113 ' C18
Week ago ..... 63 ? 66 ill- -' a. J

With not a single arrival In tha yards
during the past 21 hours, there was a
nominal tana in all lines of livestock
at North-Portlan- today. .; '

Some very poor aheep and lambs
which had been carried over from yea-tArri- av

found a aala durlns; the early
morning at prlcea that fitted snugly the
leeaer ciass.

Buyers complain that practically all
of tha shipments of sheep from the
home territory ; recently have been of
an noor nuaJitv that they - were Sent
back On feed for finishing. In their
present form thsy were; not worth any-
thing to killers. v

. AJ-- ?

The lanlbe ihat wera sold this mom-in- g

averaged 1H pounds and sold at
$3 66, while aome cull ewes that avert
aged 91 pounds went at $2.86. '

Sheep valuea at North Portland: '
.

Select lambs ......... ....3 ,Z?
Choice lambs ........,... 59
Common lambs
Yearling wethers J.60
Old wethers 'i, ".
Fancy ewes ........ '46'8-6-
Ordinary ,

At Chicago there was a ateady tone
In the aheep trade today, with no
change in prices.

At South Omaha there were no ar
rivals in the mutton division today;

remaining nominally atQuotations . '

Sheep run today None
Week 9.86
Same period 1910 VA
Month to date 24.828
Same period 1910 16,763
Year to date ??5i?lama period 1910 148,004

Cattle Trade Supplied.
While only If head arrived In the

cattle market at North Portland today,
the trade was not scared. Everyone
has about all. the cattle they need at
thia time, therefore buyera are show-
ing no inclination to hurry shipments
in tnia airecuun.
Select Steers t 6.60
Fancy ateero 6.40
Choice steers ., 5.80
Feeders 4.65

4.25
Fancy heifera 5.00
Feeder cows . . 3.26
Fancy cows . . 4.76
V'urirv nuns 4.25414. 85
Good ordinary bulla 4.00
Btaga 4.25
Fancy light calves ...... 7.50
Medium calves ........... 6.00(3 6.60

A AA M R A AOrdinary calves ............ '".- -

a cYiirmirn thara was a steady tone In
the cattle trade with no change in
prices.' f

At South Omaha there waa an ab-
sence of cattle .today and quotatlona
were nominally cnangea.
Cattle run, today ..,....- -
Week ....... . ;.......'..... 1,094
Same period, 1910 1,704
Month to date ...... 6.162
Bams period, 1910 t 6,619

Same period, 1910 ..,......... 83.Q40
Z,ook for Steady Swine Trade.

With no arrivals today in tha swine
division, North Portland hog Interests
re anticipating ss4y"ne n the

local market hereafter. While there
was weakness elsewhere today, the local
market has been placed upon a basis
where all bearish news has been fully
discounted.

North Portland swine trade today:
Best eastern Oregon ,,.$ 6.66
Medium eastern Oregon .... 6.60
Best Willamette valley 6.60
Good to heavy 6.00
Feeders 6.6006.86

At Chicago there was a weak tone in
the hog trade with top stuff at $6.56,
This was for heavy lots, best mixed
loads offering up to $6.52. Run for the
day was 13,000 nead or the same aa a
year ago.

At South Omaha hog market was
weak, with prices 10c lower. Tops sold
at 56.80,
Hog run today
Week 1.611
Same period, 1910 986
Month to date 6,840
Same period, 1910 6,709
Year to date 85,084
Same period. 1910 75,683

Saturday's Xilvestook Sales.
SHEEP AND LAMBS.

Av. Lbs. Price.
217 feed lamb , 6114 $3.65
191 cull ewes , . 91 2.85

V

CHICAGO HOGS WEAKER

Run for the Day Is 13,000, or Same
as a Year Ago.

Phlr.ae-o- . Nov. 25. Run: Hoas. 12.000:
cattle, 300; sheep. 1000.

Hogs are weak, left over, 7800; re-cei-pta

a year agq, 18,000; mixed, 35.80
6.62; heavy, $6.26(06.55; rough. $6.85j
6.20; light $6.7006.87.

cattle, stcaay..
Sheep, ateady.

OMAHA HOGS DIME OFF

Market Is Down to $6.30 for Tops;
Run Is Liberal,

South Omaha, Nov. 25. Cattle
None. , ...

Hogs 6400; market 60100 lower;
sales $606.80.

Sheep None.
'A German Allegory.

V . From Llpplncotfs.
On a'- recent trip to Qermany; Dr.

Harvey Wiley, the government's pure
food expert heard an allegory wltn
reference to the subject of food adul-
teration which, he contends should
cause Americans to congratulate them-
selves that things are so well ordered
In this respect in tne United State.

The German aliegory was substantial
ly aa followa:

Four flies, wnicn naa maae tneir way
Into a certain pantry, determined to
have a feast- - . i

One flew to the sugar and ate heart
ily: but soon died, for tha sugar waa
full of white lead.

The aecond chose the flour aa his diet.
but he Cared no better, for the flour waa
loaded with plaster of Paris.

The third sampled the syrup, hut bis
six leas wera presently raised In tha
air, for tha syrup was colored with ani-
line dyes, v - ?; :;' ,

Tha fourth fly seeing, an his mends
dead determined to end hia life also,
and drank deeply of the fly-pois-

which be found In a convenient saucer. ,

He la still alive and In good' health.
That too was adulterated.

Harvester Patent Is Sold.;
(Special- to' The) savsal''f;.'4?v-t'- ;

' Dayton, Wash., Nov. 25. James R.
Elder and Fred L. Elder have sold a
patent to the Idaho National Harvester
company of Moscow, Idaho, for a price
said to be $12,500. - The . acquisition
gives the Idaho National Harvester
company some excellent Improvements
to Ita machine. ' The Elder 'Brothers
have secured several patents on farm
machinery Inventions, and . have now
some improvementa on which they are
applying for patenta. v. "

';j

Journal Want Ads bring results.

November Contract Mast Be Filled
by End of Month and Few Lota

k : Remain ; ; Foreign Bayers 6 till
; Purchasing at 45 Cents Pound.

" ' ' rorelgu fcop Varaets. -

' (Special Cable.) r -

" London Market oontvnues very
firm with price 10 shillings
higher, and eager bids for all
growths.

' Nuremberg" Germany Contln- -
ental hop markets firm and 'ad-
vancing with rise of 6 to S

Shillings. ; :

' "'.V '' v". "" asanas v jv '(i ;'

. Short sellers in the hop market are
frantio and efforts to depress tha price
so that they could cover have proved
unavailing. Sales continue at 46o a pound
with exporters tha principal operators.. '

v.John Carmlchael of Salem purchaaed
about . 1200 bales during the past 24
hours. Some of tha lots reported pur
chased are: T. B, Jones, Salem. 887
bales; Homer Goulet Brooks, 104 bales:
about 160 balea from other growera and
dealers. Price paid was reported at
46o a pound. "
v William Brown of Salem purchased
100 bales in the Silver ton section which
included the Robert Winger crop. Price
paia reportea at o&

Further orders for domestlo and ex
Sort account are coming forward and

trade is now expecting, another ad-
vance In the price before tha end of
the montn wnen deliveries ot xwovem
ber contracts will be forced.
- Foreign markets are firmer and high
er...-'- , v

WEEK-EN-D SELLING

IN SECURITY MARKE J

New York. Nov. 25. The stock mar-
ket during today'a session reflected the
usual week-en- d realizing and evening up
of accounts, but in addition London was
reported as selling stocks rather freely,
that is aside from Canadian Pacific, on
fears that the speeches of tha British
foreign secretary before parliament on
Monday relative to England'a attitude
on the. Moroccan controversy would
csuse some' continental selling and per-
haps aome uneasiness.

Seemingly, the activities On the Stan-
ley Investigating committee, after con-
gress convenes. If current reports are
true, will command considerable attent-
ion, and thia, taken in connection with
the agitation which la thought will be
in evidence aa soon lis the legislators
assemble on December 4. has done much
toward fostering the desire on the part
of the Interests which for some time
have been committed to the aide of ad-
vancing prices to secure at least part
profits on long stock and to foster an
expansion of the short Interest, the
latter havlag contracted materially dur--
lna; tne past.. lew weens.

UeBcrlption Open Hlghj Low j Bid
Amal. Cop. Co.
Am. car & H cl
Am. Cot Oil, o,
Am. Loccl . . .
Am. Sugar,' c . .
Am, Smelt, c. . 73 78

do pfd . . . .
Anacd Min. Co, 29 29 28
Am Woolen, c.
Atchison, c . . . . 107H 107 i07H

do pfd
Bait & Ohio, 0.
Beet Sugar
Bklyn. R. Tran.
Can. Pacific, c. 241H
Cen,. Leather, c.

do pfd
Chi. & Ot Wt. o 20541 20H 2014

do pfd .......
C, M. 4 St. P..
C. & N., c
Ches. & Ohio .,
Colo. F. & I., c.
Colo. South., c. . .

do 2d pro.
do 1st pfd. . . .

Cons. Gas. .... 141 140
Corn Prod., c. . .

do trd.
Dela. & Hudson
D. & R. G., 0..

do pfd.
Erie, c

ao zd prn. . .
do 1st nfd. . .

General Electric.
G. North., pfd. .

Ice Securities .
Illinois Cen. . .

Int Hsrvester .
Int. Met., c

do nld
Lehigh .Valley ':
Kan City South.
LOUIS. Nr. NaSIl. . . 158 168
Mex, National 2d
M., S. P. S.S.M. 1364 18514
M.. K, t T.,.C

do pfd
Mo. Pacific ... 39 89 29
Na. Lead . , .
Na. Con 18H
N. Y. Central 108
N. Y., O. & W.
N. & W., c... 110
North Am 74tt
North; Pac, 0. 118
p. m. s. a... 82
Penn. R'y 122V4
P. a, L. & C. C
P. o. v., e. i

ReadlnK c..... 163 162
: do 2d pfd

do 1st Pfd . ... IIR. I. & S., c...
do pfd 83

Rock Is., c 26 26
do pfd

8.1 A S. F.. 2d. 44 43
do 1st pfd . . . .

S. L. ft S. W.. 0. . iitf
do pfd

S. P., o. 114
South. Ry., o. .. 80

ir?' at T2;.' .... 7314

" -
do. pfd. 41V 41 ii Vi

Vf. P., 0. ..i... 176 176
do. pfd. . . . . 94

U. S. Rubber, e, 47 47
do. nfd.

tr. 8. Steel Co., c.
utan copper ..
Va. Chem. . . . , .
Wabnsh,- o. , ...
W. U. Tel. ....
Westing. Eleo. .
Wis. Cent. o. .

Total sales. 162 300 snares.

PROPOSES TO PREVENT
HORSES FROM SLIPPING

; ;'..( ':'In response to an appeal from Dan
Kellaher and August Berg, representing
the Portland Horaeowners' association.
Mayor Rushlight this morning directed
City Engineer Hurlburt to devise some
plan of protecting horses from Injury
due to slipping on wet pavements.

. The city engineer will submit esti-
mates on the cost of soma kind of rough
top dressing for the pavementa in slip-
pery weather. Provision for tha liberal
use of this in the Interests of dumb
animals during tha ensuing year, will ba
made.-'"'M.jv,- :'! ?.J J

"Millions of dollars are invested in
horses here tn Portland," said Mr. Kel
laher. "and an annual loas of thousand
of dollars Is suffered by horaeowners
on account of animals having to be
destroyej after - receiving injuries by
slipping on wet pavementa,"

Excellent Product of Willamette Val-

ley Goes East M the Growth of
Salem and Not. of Jlood River;
Investigation Proves Mistake.

In an article published In The Jour-
nal last week it was stated that apples
grown In the Wallace orchard at Salem
were being sent out under a Hood River
label. : This has been found to be Incorr-
ect.- ,i, -

N '.
Protest was made regarding the arti-

cle by the Hood River firm said to have
shipped the apples under Its own label
and - upon investigation It has 'been
found that the report had no foundation.
' The Information on which the article
was based wis given to The Journal
by a persop who professed to know
that the fruit was being sent out as
the product of Hood River, but after . a
thorough investigation It has been found
that the apples wera sent .out. with
the regular Wallace orchards label,
which bears the inscription' In large
type: "Grown and packed at the Wal-
lace Orchards, Balem, Or" thui giving
credit for the quality to the , section
infti proaucea mem.

Oregon,' 21.25; ordinary. 11.08: buying
price. flOeffl 21.20: sweets. 2 Uc. 1

ONIONS Yellow. 21.60: rarllc. .T8c.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges. 84.60 per

pox: bananas, so id.; lemons, 84. sops;
limes, f9 a case; grapefruit, 87; plne-appl-es.

6c per lb.;, cranberries.'' $12:
huckleberries. 6o per to.: peaches. SO

re-pear- s, 81.60; grapes, $1.0001.25.
VEOETABLES New turnips, 21(ffll.85

ssck; oeeta, i.dw; carrots, ii.ifievi.60j
cabbage, 80$1.00; California tomatoes,
21.25 crate; betns, 4o lb.: green onions,
15c doxen; peppers, bell. lOo lb.; head
lettuce; 60c dozen; hothouse, $101.25 box;
radishes. 16c dozen bunches; celery, 759
86c dozen; egg plant, ,10o lb.; cucum-
bers, 60c dosen: peas, 9c: cauliflower,
local. 75e $1.00. t - v .:.;.
, i" Sleats, rish and PrOtrlsloas.

DRESSED MEATS Front street:
Hogs, fancy, 9o per pound; ordinary,88Uc; heavy, 7H8c-- , veals, extra,
12Hc;- - ordinary, HH012c;. poon
8210o; spring lambs, 1M,&o; mutton,
07c: goats. 4c: beef. 09o.

HAMS, BACON, - Etc. Hams, 1849
17c; breakfsst bacon, 15tf&27c; boiled
ham, 29 8Po; picnics, 12c; cottage,
18c: regular short clears, smoked,
12Hc; backs, smoked. 1$ H 014c; pickled
tongues, 76o lb. . - .

LARD Kettle leaf tierces. 12o lb.;
steam rendered. ' tierce. llio per lb.;
eompound, tierces, 8 Ho par lb.

FISH Nominal Rock cod. I0o re.:
flounders, 60: halibut, 6 A 7c; striped
base. 20c; (Catfish. IS 012 He; salmon,
8910e lb.) soles, 7c per lb.; shHmps,
12Ho lb.; perch. 708c; tomcod, 60; lob-
sters, 26c; herrlnsrs, 606c; black base,
20o; sturgeon. 12 He per lb.; silver smelt.
80 lb.; black cod. 7Hc: dressed shad. 7c:
roo shsd. 10c; shad roe. 20a lb,

OYSTERS Shoatwater bay. per gal-
lon. ( ; per 100 lb. aack. f 4u Olym-pl- a.

per gallon S: per 100 lb sack. $9;
canned , eastern, 65o can, '86.B0 doaen;
eastern in shell. 81.76 02.00 per 100;
razor clams. $202.25 box., .

'Faints, coal OIL Sto. r
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls., 80a gal.;

kettle boiled, bblw 8O0J raw. in cases,
88c;bolled, in cases, 85o gallon; lots of
250 gallons, lo less;, oil cake meal, $44
per ton. - '

WHITE LEAD Ton lota. So per lb.;
too lb. lota. 80 per lb.: leaa lota. lu

UJi;iNiiriu 00 uegrees. cases, stfeogallon: Iron bbls.j 21V4o per gallon, -
ROPE Manila, 80; sisal. fUa.
COAL OIL Cases: Pearl, 18c: atar.

19c per gallon; ' iter white, bulk. 80
12Ho per gallon;' special water white,
1216a - ,

GASOLINE Red crown and motor.

UoVp. SgSl- - !!g!o5
gallon.

TURPFNTINE In eases, 78e: wood
barrels. 70Hc: iron barrels, 680 per gal-
lon; 10 case lota. 72c

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE

The Potato and Onion Trade Holds
Steady in South, i

San Francisco, Nov. ; 25.t Wheat-Austr- alian

and propo, ' 21.6501.67;
California club, 21.4701.52; north-
ern wheat bluestem, 81.B7H 01.62H;
club $1.62 H 01.65; Turkey red, 21.57M

l.fiO; Russian red, $1.6001.62".Barley Feed, good to choice, 21.95;
fancy, $1.97 H; poor to fair. $1.87H
1.92 shipping and brewing, $2.00

Eggs California fresh. Including
cases: Extras, 51c; firsta, 45c', select
pullets, 42o: storage extras, 28c.

Butter California fresh: Extras, Sic;
prime firsts, 28o- - firsts 26 HC

Cheese New California flats, fancy,
17c; firsts, 14Hc: seconds. ISVic; Cali-
fornia young America, fancy. 17c: do
firsts, 16c; Oregon fancy, 17 Ho. Stor-
age, Oregon fancy, 16c; New York dai-
sies, ,18c; do singles, 17 He.

Potatoes, per cental Oregon Bur-bank- s.

81.4501.60: Salinas do. 81.650
1.80: River Whites. $1.1001.85: Alameda.
81.10 wi.eo; sweets, 8i.eutvi.oa.

unions riew yeuow, ji.uuwi.zo.
Oranges, per box Navels, fancy, $2.76

03.60: choice. ,22.2902.50: standard.
22.00; Tangerines; $1.25 01.60; Valenclas
fancy, 24.0004.60; do choice, 23-2- 5 0 3,60.

"
SEATTLE PRODUCE MARKET

,. iiassiiiiswiisjas ,

Butter, Eggs and Cheese Unchanged
,

- in the Northern City. ' .

(TJnlteA Pre leated Wire.i '

Seattle, Nov. 26. Butter Washing
ton creamery, firsts. 874928c: eastern
fresh. JO 85c: do storaae. 28032c.-
v Eggs Local ranch, 60c; eastern fresh,
40c; do storage, xiynvc

Cheese Tillamook twins. 16He; do
Young Americas, 18c, Wisoontln
Young Americas, 18Hc; do twins, 17c;
cream, 17c; Coos Bay, 15 He; llmburger,
17o. ,

Onlons-Yello- w,' $1.60 per sack; red,
$1.50; Walla Walla, $1.8601.80.

Potatoes $25028 per ton.
e -

TURKEYS FOR SAM FRANCISCO

Oakland, Or., Sends 5300 Birds to
' ; Southern Market.

Oakland, Or., Nov. 25. --Turkey ship.
from Oakland for Thanks- -'ments the. . 1 . . . ten, wi

nr 68.000 Dounda The nrlea nald tha 1

growers for dressed stock was 2.0 cents
a pound. AH of them went to San Fran-
cisco. On account of the prices of-
fered the largest growers are holding
their birds for the Christmas trade. -

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings today .......... .$1,988,783.39

Yea ago ,k..., .. 1,640,888.98

Gain today; . . . ,'. . , . . . . , .'. . t , 243.424.41
Balances today ,.,,,.....,$ 870,028.68
, Year ago ;........'.,: 218.669.76

- Twcoma Banks, -

Clearings today f (11,)58.00
Balances today . ....... . . . 86.767.00

f '.:s.""!-- ." " ' Vf "

' : Sfoney and Exchange, . '

.London, Nov. 15. Consols, 78; sil-
ver, 25 : bank rate, 4 per cent

New , York, Nov. ' rling ex-
change, long, 4.84;' short, 4.8714; sliver
bullion, 56 H. v .

San Franclscd, Nov,' 25. Sterling ex-
change. 60 days, 4.82 Hi sight, 4.86; doo.,
4.RZ. Transierv, teiegrapnic, a premi
um; sight par..

ii
New York Cotton Market,

Close.
Jan 903 . 895 89B097
March . ...914 Sis 905 905007
May . i...21 ; 913 912014
July ......928 929 920 920022
Aug. ...... . i . ... V' t22024
Sep. ,,.,.932 ' 932 (920 4 92021
Oct.. ....,9J8 936 ,927 927028
Dec, ,..,.928 922 '

, 217 917ll

WILLS
Every man and woman should make a will, and

of a Trust Company acting; as executor or
trustee will be generally conceded. WILLS may be
drawn' and filed with this company, which is authorized
under the state banking law to act as administrator.

Security Sayings and Trust Company
PORTLAND. OREGON. ;

Capital $1,000,000. Surplus, $400,000 '

Practically speaking there was an ad-
vance of lo in the bids for wheat In
the local market today. Buyers are gen-
erally offering 80o track' for club, al-
though a few are still quoting down as
low as 79c. Bluestem. bids are uniform
at 83c a bushel.

Quite a few small purchases are re-
ported In Walla Walla county and in
the vicinity of Pendleton during the past
few days, according to reports Just made
public by buyers. Wll of the business
was on the-basl- s of 79o for club and 82c
for bluestem.

There was a firmer tone everywhere
In the wheat trade today owing to the
more deflnate cables from Argentina.
Foreign markets were as a rule, higher.

Oats market is quite steady with bids
at $31 track for No. 1 white.

Only a small amount of flour busi-
ness is reported for China, this being in
dribbling lots. No change in price.

WORLD'S WHEAT HIGHER

Markets Advance Both in America
and Europe.

Chicago, November 25. There was
noticeable today in the wheat trade a
decided feeling of firmness, which
seemed to have more back of it than
the covering by local shorts. The buy-
ing; was chiefly by shorts, big and lit-
tle, and but for nromnt nelllns; on the
part of a number of big wire houses, the
marnet mignt easily nave made a fur-
ther early advance.

The key to the speculative situation
at this writing Is the Buenos Ayres
market and the conditions in Argentina.
which prices there represent. The Fri
day market at that center closed
hlfrher and the overnlsrht cables to Eu
rope claimed there was uneasy feeling
over the prospect of a lowering of the
crop promise, as well as a. decidedly
good foreign demand.

Antwerp was the first continental
market to show decided strenth. iot--
lne La Plata wheat 1W hieher and in
the end futures were at about 2 cents
advance. Berlin was up 114 o and Buda
pest c. t

WHEAT.
Month Opening High Low Close
Dec. , , 96 95 95 96
May . .ioo 101 V4 100 100
July , tA V ft 4 it is

CORN.
Dec. , 68 63 63H
May . 644 64 ' 64U
July , 64 V, 6414 64

OATS.
Dec 4714 47 li 47 4714
May 49 49 49 4914 A
July 46 46 45 46 B

PORK.
Jan. 1605 1607 ,1602 1607 A
May 1662 1657 1650 1656
July 1666 1667 1642 . 1667

LARD
Jan. 925 927 925 927
May 947 952 947 952
July 962

RIBS.
Jan. . . . . 840 845 846 842
May 867 870 867 870
July .... 867 867 865 867'

San Francisco Call Board.
San Francisco, Nov. 25. Barley:

Open. Close.
Dec 187 A 187 A
May 198 B 19814

GIRL 17 YEARS OLD

IS SENT TO ASYLUM

Miss Eda Dillon, 17 years olJ. and
employed in a local department store,
has been adjudged Insane and taken to
the state insane hospital for treatment
The cause of her mental trouble la at-
tributed to constant attendance at the
Gipsy Smith meetings. When the girl
reported for work Thursday morning
she approached a customer and Implored
the person to embrace the religious
faith. ' Fellow employes noticed tho
strange actions ot the girl,, and had her
taken in charge by the police. She
was examined yesterday afternoon and
ordered to be Immediately given treat-
ment in the state Institution.

Pianos rented $3, $4 per month, free
drayage. Kohlor & Chase, 375 Wash-
ington st i

Piano rents $2 mo. 876 Wash, st

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchants

Stocks, Bonds

, Cotton, Grain, Etc
216-21- 7

Board of Trade Building
Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Correspondents of Logan A Bryan

t' Chicago, New fork, Boston. -
yWa ' have tbe''enly private wire
i connecting.. Portland .; with, tha ;

'
', eastesn exchanges,

LaMBERlVTEfilS
NiSTIlOBAL BARK

CAPITAL $1,000,000 jLT..,4

4 PER CENT COR. FIFTH
ON SAVINGS AND STARK

Ladd frTilton Baiili
ESTABLISHED 1859 j '

Capital Stock - r - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profit $800,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS... ',.-

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
issued, available in all parts of the world V.

Corner Third and Washington Street i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000 ,

SURPLUS

Oldest National
Rocky

. $75O,C00

Bank West of tfi

Mountains :


